
Sundae Supreme                       6.75 Hard    6.00 Soft              
A sundae for the masses! Hard or soft vanilla ice cream,  hot fudge, whipped 
cream, choice of nuts and the faithful cherry

Free Will Sundae                   7.25            
Your sundae! Your choice! Choose the ice cream, Choose 3 toppings, 
Choose the prodigal cherry 

Soft Serve / Ices / Sorbet               

Toppings   .75

Sprinkles  - FREE

Waffle Cones

Cones and Cups 

The Baby Cherub                    4.70 
The Little Angel                     5.40
The Regular Saint                       5.80
The Big Sinner                             6.50

The Baby Cherub       3.00      
The Little Angel        3.60
The Regular Saint          4.20 

Sundae Services

Homemade Waffle                1.15     
Dipped Waffle                             1.45      
Rainbow or Choc                             1.45 
Peanut                               1.65

Non Dairy Flavors  +   15%      

Hard Ice Cream       
Fro Yo / Sherbet            

Cinnsation                               8.25                  
No need to confess your guilty pleasure after devouring a 
warm cinnamon bun, your choice of ice cream, maple 
syrup, whipped cream, walnuts and the slightly fallible 
cherry

Creations

Righteous Rover’s Sundae     3.50            
Bow Wow’s reward. Vanilla soft serve ice cream and a little doggie snack for your peticular best friend 

Devil’s Dirt Sundae                7.25                   
Bury your hunger in a vault 0f cookies and cream ice cream, hot 
fudge, whipped cream, Oreo® crumbles, gummi worms, and the 
cryptic cherry

Flying Nun Sundae               6.50                
An uplifting sundae prepared in a special large  
home made waffle cone with your choice of soft 
serve ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream, choice 
of nuts and the habitual cherry

Forbidden Fruit Sundae     7.25       
It’s more than just a bite of the apple with vanilla 
ice cream, warm apple topping, whipped cream, 
cinnamon and the somewhat less tempting cherry
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Gilded Angel Sundae           7.25            
Hark! It’s a herald of Heath® flavored ice cream, 
caramel topping, whipped cream, Heath® 
crumbles and the guardian cherry

Goodness Gracious 
Sundae             7.25
A benevolent and generous serving of cookie 
dough ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream, 
chocolate chip cookie crumbles, and the 
charitable cherry

Hawaiian Monk Sundae      7.25           
Come out of seclusion with a luau of coconut ice cream, banana 
slices, pineapple topping, whipped cream,  coconut flakes and the 
not so reclusive cherry

Nutty Convert Sundae                      7.25            
Alter your ways with a sundae of chocolate peanut butter ice 
cream, peanut butter topping, peanut butter cups, whipped 
cream and the proverbial cherry

Irish Sister Sundae                                 7.25
None better than this order of mint chip ice cream, hot fudge, 
Andes Mints®, whipped cream and the conventional cherry 

Nowazark                                 9.50                     
A boatload of biblical portions!  Two of your favorite 
ice cream flavors, 2 toppings, whipped cream, 
peanuts or walnuts, 2 animal crackers and of course 
the 2 anchoring cherries 

Brownie Temptation             7.75                
An alluringly warm “Heaven” baked brownie, 
cajoles your choice of ice cream, a rapture of hot 
fudge, whipped cream, chocolate sprinkles and the 
persuasive cherry

Whoopie in Paradise                      7.95            
Your choice of ice cream is embraced by a “Heaven” baked 
whoopie pie caressed with hot fudge, whipped cream, rainbow 
sprinkles and the coveted cherry

              Hard            Red Dairy      Soft & Ices

Pints  7.00         8.05            5.00
Quarts 11.00      12.65            7.00

Pastor’s Breakfast Sundae                   7.25          
Your all day breakfast starts with a cup of coffee, ice cream 
that is!  Complete with a collection of brownie pieces and a 
homily of hot fudge, whipped cream and the ministering cherry     
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Flight from “Heaven”    6.15 
Undecided? No sense in spending extra time 
in limbo when you can take a flight from 
“Heaven” with a dish of 4 of your favorite ice 
cream flavors
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